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The CIA, which usually de-

'clInes.to comment on news re-,  
ports about its:  ictivitiek-de-
nied that it ever. had spies in 
the White House. Aix agency 
spokesman said: 

'There has heen no penetra-
tion or infiltration of the 
White House at any time. Any 
agency personnel ' on :duty 
there had been detailed there 
withthtifulliknowledge of the 
White House?' 

fl CIA spokesms.n said the 
statement raise applied to the 
other departments and agen-
Cies cited by Delhuns and Sas- 

CrA -Director William' E. 
Colby's report' to President 
Ford on the, agency's domestic 
epyworit included an August 
1973,41 edict decreeing that: 
"CIAf will% tint' 'develop -opera-
tions to penetrate another gov-
ernment agency, even with the  

approval of its leadersnip.-. 
,The :CIA spokesman,  

ever, said this particular direc-
tive referred solely to. the 
CIA% weiti with the then Bu-
reau ef Narcotics and Danger-
ous. Drugs in late 1970. 

' TheRockefeller, • commis- 
repert.last month noted 

that In late' 1970 ,the BNDD 
had asked the CIA for assist. 
ance in 'developing Counterin-
telligence expertise oix drug 
traffic In -the United States 
and ' that ' the '6  intelligence 

agepei had provided the help. 
Dellunis and Kasten said 

they were persuaded 'that infil-
tration 7et the White House 
and other, agencies had taken 
plaisKiiiiten-sidd he found it 
difficult to believe that Presi-
dents-3yere not told of the 
presencC,,of CIA- agents on 
their 'Ostia but he thought 
the reported' pradtice plainly 
improperseven ff-they were in-
formed. 
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